Weedon Weekend Seminar with
Dan Docherty
August Bank Holiday Weekend 28th-30th
All Welcome, but please book your place so we can be Covid secure.
Saturday 28th: 12-5 (open to all)
Sunday 29th: 11-2 (open to all), 2-3 (advanced training), 3-5 (open to all)
Monday 30th: 10-3 (open to all), 3-4 (advanced training)
Training will include:
Form work, with form corrections,
Advanced concepts and Nei gung training options also available for experienced practitioners.
(additional costs for advanced training and nei gung)

Location: Weedon Bec, Village Hall, West St, Weedon, Northampton, NN7 4QU, Directions
We have both the Main Village Hall and Annexe, plus outside training space available.
Location:
Weedon is about 5 miles from Junction 16 of the M1, at the junction of the A5 and A45.
Nearby train stations: Long Buckby, or Northampton.
Buses (D1, and D2 from Northampton to Weedon are direct, and stop on the main road in Weedon. The D3 –
normally runs hourly weekdays and Saturdays, every 2 hours on a Sunday, though this travels through all the nearby
villages, it will take you near to the end of West St in Weedon - stop just over the small bridge in the centre of the
village, near the Pharmacy/Blades – walk along West Street to find the training venue)
Where to stay: there are a range of hotels in the area, as well as decent Airbnb accommodation for those looking to
stay locally. Northampton, Daventry, Towcester are all within 15-20 minutes. Please get in touch if you need further
information.
There is a small campsite in Nether Heyford (nearby village) which is on the D3 bus route mentioned above.
(Furnace Moorings) https://www.ukcampsite.co.uk/sites/details.asp?revid=13309

Seminar Cost: £70 per day (non PTCCI member) £65 per day (PTCCI Member), ideally, please pay via Paypal to Dan,
or via BACS (details upon request). Each advanced session: £25 per session. Nei gung by arrangement.

Contact: Caroline on : northantstaichi@gmail.com or Text: 07749 807165

